
Welcome Song 

Book 1: Not Your Typical Dragon by Dan Bar-el 

Action Rhyme: Little Dragon 

Book 2: I Will Not Eat You by Adam Lehrhaupt 

Rhyme with magnet board: Five Knights in Shinning Armor 

Game: Wiggle Worm cards (fairy tale edition) 

Book 3: Dragons Love Tacos by Adam Rubin 

Game on magnet board: Hide the taco behind different colored dragons 

Book 4: There’s a Dragon in Your Book by Tom Fletcher 

Craft: Dragon paper bag puppet from createinthechaos.com 

 

Alternate books: 

The Storybook Knight by Helen Docherty 

This Book is Not About Dragons by Shelley Moore Thomas 

Sloppy Wants a Hug by Sean Julian 

 

Wiggle Worm Instruction: 

Hold the stack of cards up for the children to see while seated, pull one card 
away at a time and ask the children to name the now visible card (“this is 
a...dragon! And now a...unicorn! And a….castle!” etc.). When you reveal a worm 
card, shout “Wiggle Worm!!” and everyone jumps to their feet, wiggles in place 
and then back down to their seat. Go through a stack of cards and always end 
the game with a wiggle worm. 

Each card is half a letter-size paper and contains an image relating to the theme. 
Print each image card at least twice, randomly mixing wiggle worms in the stack. 
Print on card stock if possible so the cards are less see-through. 







Little Dragon 
Little dragon counts to three, 

Little dragon bends one knee. 

Little dragon touches his toes, 

Little dragon touches his nose. 

Little dragon makes a funny face, 

Little dragon runs in place. 

Little dragon lays on the floor, 

Little dragon starts to snore. 

 

Five Knights in Shining Armor 
Five knights in shining armor, 

Fearless and brave, 

Went dragon hunting deep in a cave. 

The dragon started breathing fire, 

The knights’ knees were all aquiver, 

So one little knight ran off to the river! 

Four knights in shining armor, 

Fearless and brave, 

Went dragon hunting deep in a cave. 

The dragon started breathing fire, 

The knights’ knees were all aquiver, 

So one little knight ran off to the river! 

3, 2, 1 

 

 

 

                  Taco clip art for hiding game: 

Five Little Knights 
Five little knights, fearless and brave, 

Went dragon hunting deep in a cave! 

They heard a loud ROAR 

Shaking the cave’s floor! 

So one little knight ran away! 

Four little knights, fearless and brave, 

Went dragon hunting deep in a cave!  

They heard a loud ROAR 

Shaking the cave’s floor! 

So one little knight ran away! 

Three little knights. . . 

Two little knights. . . 

One little knight . . . 
















